
We are SO looking forward to seeing you in a couple of weeks! Here is all the move-in and 
show information. Some things are still in flux, hence the delay in getting confirmed 
information out! An exhibitors package will be available for pick up when you arrive. 

 

Exhibitor Move-in Information: Booth Layout will follow in a separate email 

Artfest Kingston July 1-3, 2022 

51 Bagot Street, Kingston, ON 

DRIVE IN AREA: Barrie Street, Kingston (west side of City Park) 

SET UP: Thursday 9am-6pm, 

SHOW HOURS: 10am-6pm DAILY 

Lory’s cell 705-812-2914 

*ATTENTION: There will no parking permitted inside City Park during show hours this year 
due to remedial road work being done inside City Park . However, you will be able to drive 
to your booth to set up and take-down, and park inside the park during set-up hours on 
June 30th. Free parking is available to exhibitors at the Court House parking lot at the north 
end of City Park (5 min walk). Show visitors will have the option of using street parking, the 
free Artfest Shuttle, public transit and our free bike Valet Service. 

Cargo trailers ONLY will be permitted to park all weekend in a designated area in City Park. 

* ATTENTION: There is no longer ANY mulch, straw or hay permitted in City Park. BRING 
your own OUTDOOR carpet for your booth in case of wet weather. The ground can become 
slippery in your booth due to limestone clay underlying the grass. 

• Contact Lory MacDonald cell 705-812-2914 office 705-293-2787 
• Public Hours:10:00am-6pm Friday, Saturday & Sunday. You may open earlier and 

stay open later if you wish. 
• Exhibitor Set up hours: 9am-6pm Thursday June 30. 
• There are a limited number of exhibitors permitted to set up Saturday morning 6am-

7am and you must arrange this ahead of time. However, you will NOT BE 
PERMITTED to drive to your booth to unload. Bring a DOLLY. 

• DO NOT DRIVE ON THE PARK GRASS. You may drive on the pathways to your 
booth to unload. Please unload quickly and remove your vehicle. Arrive early. 

Key Points 

1. TENT RENTALS, tables and chairs are booked through Artfest. Reserve Here. 

2. Move-in Thursday June 30th at 9am-6pm. You can drive to your booth. 

3. Parking for CARGO TRAILERS is available within the park and at the Court House (north 
end of the Park) Payment is required on Thursday only. 

4. No overnight camping permitted in City Park 



5. Parking for the weekend is available behind the Court House for free. Limited space. 

6. Best way into Kingston is Sir John A MacDonald Rd, travel south to the end and turn left. 
You will see the park on your left hand side close to downtown. Enter the Park off Barrie 
Drive. *The entrance location may change due to road construction 

8. There are no tents pegs allowed in SOME AREAS due to underground wiring. Be 
prepared! Electrical wiring areas are marked with RED spray paint. Bring tent weights AND 
tent pegs. Details below. 

9. There are food vendors onsite: Wandering Bean Coffee , Bubba’s Sausages & Hotdogs, 
Smokin’ Carnivore, Paradiso Pizza, and Mia Gelato. 

10. Lory’s phone cell# 705-812-2914 

11. Accommodation: Confederation Hotel, Queens University Residences, St. Lawrence 
College, Comfort Inn, Econolodge and Travelodge. Please refer to the Artfest website for 
contact info and more information. 

12. Artfest is a fun show for the whole family. Bring the kids. Friendly pets permitted. Kids 
splash pad is at the park. Free art classes and activities for all ages. 

*Fellow artist Darlene Martin-Stuart has a 2,000 sq ft executive 3 bedroom home available 
to rent for the weekend for $1500. Contact Darlene gallery@rosslandgardens.com for info. 

Further Details 

• You are required to provide a WHITE 10’x10’ tent. (or larger if you have booked a 
larger booth) 

• Throw all trash in the waste bins or bring it home with you. Please do not leave it on 
the ground. 

• There is LIVE UNDERGROUND WIRING & WATER PIPES within the park. It is 
clearly marked with RED & YELLOW spray paint. You must not pound ANYTHING 
into the ground within ONE METRE of the paint lines. This will impact some booth 
areas. PLEASE PAY ATTENTION! Thanks!! 

Set Up and Unloading. *NOTE: The Drive in location at (Barrie ST) in City Park may 
change depending on road construction around City Park. You will be directed upon arrival. 

Set up. Begins at 9am on Thursday June 30. Enter the park off of Barrie St. We will direct 
you to your spot. The booths numbers will be found spray painted on the grass along the 
pathways. Please check in with us before unloading into your booth. You must unload and 
remove your vehicle IMMEDIATELY. No vehicles are permitted on the grounds after 8pm 
Thursday. You can dolly your set-up in. 

Safety. Please note this is a PUBLIC PARK. There will be people, dogs & children around. 
BE VERY CAUTIOUS when moving your vehicles around within the park. This is a BUSY 
public park. Please drive carefully. NO backing up vehicles without one of the Artfest Team 
guiding you. 



Security. We will provide overnight security on Thursday June 30 to Monday July 1. Take 
anything of value with you. Close your booth up well at night. Be prepared for wind. Tie it up 
and tie it down. 

Move-out. The show finishes up at 6 pm on Sunday July 3. Please do not move out early, 
but start breaking down promptly at 6 pm. You must take everything with you, including all 
garbage, big and small. Nothing at all can remain after 11:00 pm on Sunday night. Vehicles 
may be delayed/restricted onto the grounds at closing time due to pedestrian traffic. Please 
be patient. Safety is our priority. 

ATM Machines. There will be a ATM machines on site located at the INFORMATION 
BOOTH in the central area of the show and the FOOD AREA. 

WiFi. There is no wifi in the park. 

Parking. Free parking is available behind the Court House at the north end of the park. You 
must pay on Thursday. Space is limited. There is also paid parking on adjacent streets. 
Cargo Trailers may park for the weekend within the park in a designated area (TBD) 

Food. There are food vendors onsite: Wandering Bean Coffee (Gourmet coffee, tea, 
lemonade, baked goods), Bubba’s (sausages, hotdogs, burgers), Smokin Carnivore 
(Smoked Meat, Poutines, Fries, Corn Dogs, Deep Fried Oreos), Paradiso (pizza, pasta and 
rice balls). 

Washrooms. There are public washrooms on the grounds at the north end of the park in 
Bagot Street Building. There are also portable washrooms at three locations within the park. 
Accessible washrooms are available near the splash pad and food area. 

Show Information. Our team is onsite for the duration of the show. The show information 
tent is set up at the centre of the park at the junction of R & O Row. If you have any 
questions during the show, you can find one of us there at all times. Booth number signs will 
be in your exhibitor package. Please display them. A SHOW PROGRAM map & exhibitor 
list will be available at all the entrance points for visitors. Accessible versions are available. 

Artfest Team Members: Lory MacDonald, Al Hearn, Shelley Hannah, Ian Hearn, Sheri, 
Brenden, Kate, Jill Shorthouse, Marianne Lepa and some volunteers. 

Thanks 

Lory MacDonald 

Artfest Kingston 

Lory’s Cell 705-812-2914 
 

Please Help Get the Word Out! 

We have a number of digital and print promotional materials available to distribute. Can you 
please share on your networks and help distribute in your area? 

1. Share on Social Media 



2. Invite your friends 
3. Share our Event on Facebook 
4. Send out to your email/mailing list 
5. Hang up Posters 
6. Distribute Postcards at events and in your neighbourhood. 
7. Here is a link to all the files and Digital Material 

Pick up Posters and Postcards from Carolyn Barnett at 14 Richard Street, Kingston 
cell 613-539-1920 

 

 


